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iVOR T LOCALS.

oting BeadOQ opened on

'
-- i'rry Mcdellan is TiaUine

wn.
1 Hollobsugh of Pittsburg in

txwmJlP parents.

?d Mrs- - Jo8ePb hV ba-ting iq Dancanoon, X
Andrew Banks of Greensburc is

o "o jjiuco
. Foot ball is tb'UK ing ripple of apast gladiatorial

W. H. McNitt has secured theratterson
; The frost en the last day of Octo-ber hustled down the leaves.

;i, .?e 8ai'' lo bad an attack of heartfailure aid could nt propose.
S ?1y.atre Pjiner havoc with wheat
in SaviUo township, Perry county.

! Mennonites are talking about found;ing a colony near Houston, Texas.
, ; Justices of the Peace of Perry- county have formed an association.
V Howe blankets and harness for

sale at McClintics hardware store.
..; Mr. and Aire. Sidney Lewis have

returned to their home in Berwick.
f
-- The woather on election dav w
fickle. Rain and Bimshine bv turns.

Miss Mareraret T.iirrl in ,;,:t;.,
her brother Robert Laird in Tyrone.

H. S. Soholl recently spont several
jlays on business in New York State.

ere ripe on Monday and
"11, r

en

- ijanes A. and Andrew Banks shot
' a fox the other dav while bunting

several miles from town.
O A. Hinkle shot a nica pheisant

in the Shade mountain at the nar
rows on last Wedn3sday.

"sThe nnmber of cases reported of
men Twiner shot while gunning are
too Bumeron to mention.

The Perry County Teachers' In
stitute will onveneat Uioomfield on
tie 29th day of November.

In a strip of woods less than a half
mile near the town of Bedford,
Pa, 15 pquirrels were shot.

Wfouner men who affect politeness to
alPwomen expt their mother and
sisters are coarse young men.

" Mios Grace Robson of Tuscarora
Valley, visite-- the Misses Laird in
town last Friday and Saturday.

Andree left in a balloon to hunt
the North Pole. Now his friends
propose to leave in ships to hunt An
dree.

Jlrs. Jackson, wife of Mr Wm'
Jackaon, dec?aed of Altoona,' visited
her old time friends in this place last
week.

A Perrv eonnty mm named Piles
has cauerht 22 coon this year, some

' weighing as much as 15 pounds clean
meat.
?D. Ackley cut tbe thumb of his

left hand with a hatchet while pre
paring kindling at his home the oth
er day.

Tbe cannery buildings would be a
good place for someone interested In
manufacturing enterprises to start
business.

There are a nnmber of cases of
diptheria in Hollidaysburg and one

. of the public schools ii that town
r was closed in consequence.
) J. W. Gntshall of Bplleville.Hunt
I ingdon, raised a head of oabbage

that measures four feet in circumfer--
ence and weighs 26 pounds.

I An old bachelor savs he has al- -

ways been shy of the women since a
woman barber pleasantly talked to
Samson while sbe cut his hair.

Poujtd A pocket knife, bv J.Mill-
er McDonald. It will be necessary
for the owner to accurately describe
the knife before he nn receive it .

Rain on Monday the 1st of Novem
'" - d that fills the streams with

i'ijparatory to a long cold win--

.t is said by some people.
. fhe farm of J. C Crawford, de- -

ceased, in Tuscarora township, was
sold at private sale to George Noggle
for twenty-fou- r hundred dollars.

, TKe past, thirteen weeks foreign
" have been buying American

wheat at the rate of five million four
hundred thousand bushels a week.

Some nights ago the post office at
Barbara, Blair county, was burglsr--

ized and all stamps and $4 in the of
flee and shoes and tobacco carried off.

Mr. Jeremiah Kepner of Frederick,
' Maryland, visited Mr. John Horning
in this place, and his parents in Mil.
ford township several days last week.

501hhT..1 . 7 '. IT
Clinticls " Cents' ai Mo

8w.

sistor Mrs. Robert McMeen.
JNeely U itin ber& GEzraParkerin W"hig- -

1. fjcers' Institute
Honse' NovembeJ

Mud. 26th, inclusive.
The political battle is over. The

bein hmle nd the
?.?nded Boing around like bearstn sore heads.
Hallowe'en carousers on Siturdaynghtwere more civilized in their

demonstrations and left 'door-ste- ps

nd signs, &0., undisturbed.
Charles Dietrick shot a coon in astrip of woods on the Schweier farm

within a half mile of Mifflintown last
week. The animal was sunning itselfon the limb of a tree.

Wm. Ellis of this place received a
hard fall at the Jacob Sulouff ware-hous- e

south eist of town a few days
ago from the effects of which he is
quite lame, usiDg a cane.

Charles Corkins will sell at his
home in Fermanagh township on the
10th day of November at public sale,

11 ni-- t a lot of farm implements,
and one good alderney cow.

Henry Hornberger of Richfield
walks with a limp caused by the por
tion of a load of shot fired acci lent-all-

into his leg by his brother while
they were hunting vild game.

Two Snyder county men living
near McCIure shot 45 squirrels from
ono tree. There were other squir-r-h

on the tree, but the men quit
shooting because their amunition ran
out.

Rev. Sir Decker of Lewiatown will
preach in the Presbyterian church in
this town next Sunday and Rev. Mr.
Riven of Mifflintown will preach in
the Presbyterian church in Lewis-tow- n.

The oldest inhabitant is puzzled
over tbe fcfc that wild animals and
birds come near to human habitai
tion this season. Thy are asking
what does it mean. Then thev go
out and shoot the game.

flicrhtning late in
r"ck

uperin- -

nterment in
uterv on Thursdav.

great storm that swept along
the Atlantic coast northward from
Cape Hatteras to Canada, drove the
black birds and other birds inland
and north. A flock of many thousands
of blick birds cime as far north as
this county, and were about Mifflin-
town as late as the 27th day of Octo-
ber.

List of letters remaining in the
Post Office at Patterson. Pa., uncall-
ed for at the close of business on Sat-
urday evening, Oct. 30th, 1897:
Mips Panthea E. Booth, Mrsr Agnes
Tohn. (3), John Ploch, Charles Bjw-er- s,

Charles Dodge, F. M. Speddv, J.
G. Chandler, F.B.Williams, R. S
Mercer, (5).

Ex President Clevaland was the
jolliest President out on the 28tb
of October on account of Mrs. Cleve-lm- d

presenting him with a baby boy.
It was named Grover, Jr. The com-
ing of the baby on the 28 h was a sur-
prise for on Sunday, October 24,
Mrs. Cleveland attended church. It
is a 12 pound boy.

At 11 o'clock on the 10th day of
November, Charles Corkins will offer
at sale his farm of 25 acres, 3 miles
northeast of Mifflintown. There is a
comfortable house on tbe tract with
other improvements. Mr. Corkins
expects noon to move from Juniata
connty, and that is his reason for
selling. This is a good chance to
buy a home.

People who believe they know
something about animals and the
weather are full of prediction as to
the long, hard winter that is just at
the door. They say that the wild
animals everywhere in this latitude
have been coming close to human
habitations, and that is a certain
fore runner of a long hard winter.
Time will tell.

Rhone Casner a 17 year old "youth
of Delaware Jtownship, was unfortu
nate in his exppriments with an old
time musket. He had become tbe
owner of a munket, loaded the gnn,
then put a wooden plug in the froDt
end of the barrel and discharged t'o
piece from bis shoulder. The musk-
et exploded knocking out an eye and
injuring him severely otherwise.

John Whistler who lives along the
Pike about three miles north of town
has shot six wild turkeys since tbe
season for shooting turkeys opened
Last Thursday evening he heard
turkeys on the mountain on the other
side of the river call. He placed a
caller in his mouth and annwered vig-

orously, and soon he was delighted
in seeing seven turkeys on tbe wing
flying to this side of the river. On
Friday morning he was out early
among tbe wild fowls and shot one.

What is the use of making a fuss
about the pensioning of the soldiers.
They have nearly all been pensioned
and those who have not been pen-
sioned should be pensioned by the
next Congress by a general pension
act. Tbe most powerful ancient na-

tions pensioned their soldiers by pay- -

lag money or by giving them public
land, and nations yet to come will
pension their soldiers till the time
when the sword will have been turn-
ed into a pruning hook and plow
sbarewhich millenial dawn has not
yet beenthred in.
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Bv the oonnrainn nf llui nlA T- -
byterian church into two dwelling
houses, the appearance of the north
end of Main street, has been com-
pletely changed.

The monument to the memory of
uo cuuB.viTBuia troops mat partici-

pated in the battle of Cbickamauga,
Tennessee, will be dedicated on tha
15th of November on the battle-fiel- d.

In the thickly settled districts of
China and other eastern countries, it
is the policy of Government to dis-ooura-

the introduction of machin-
ery, because it takes away the em-
ployment of many people.

Frank Warner reports having shot
a coun from a tree along the line be-
tween the Schweier and Moist farms,
on the afternoon of the 28th of Octo-
ber last The coon weighed 18
pounds clean meat.

Hollidavsbur? Resistor? On Thnra.
day two steers belonging to Mr. Wade
luuitern a larmer living near liays-por- t,

fell over a histo bluff near V
switches. One had its bsck broken.
and the leg of the other was fractur
ed.

The Cotton CrOD of the Sonthnrn
States is worth more than the Klon-
dike gold field. The cotton cron
this year is worth more than two
nunared million dollars. They will
be exDosinc themselves in the TClnn.
dyke a number of veara hefnra fhav
get that much money.

If you shoot more than 15 anail in
one day you may have to pay a fine
01 u to viuu. '

If you shoot more than 10 nhean
ants in one day you may have to pay
a fine of fifty to one hundred dollars.

If vou shoot more than two wild
turkeys in one day, you may have to
pay a fine of fifty to one hundred
dollars.

Harrison McAlieter died at h:s
home in McAlisterville on Tuesday
morning of the infirmity of age.
During the period of many years he
engaged in farming and merchand-
ising. During the recent, past he
lived a retired life. Re was all his
life a highly respected citizen and a
pillar in the Presbyterian church.
He was aed 83 years. Interment on
Thursdiy in the Presbyterian ceme-
tery.

What does it all mean that wild an
mals come to the houses of people

gjiag been proven in nun- -

"lthe past month
"""VUi3iration

bear.
gun, but

JVUh tbe gun

i3vccate: L. E. Rit
past season caught for

'r!aven base-bal- l club, has
S&-fhze-i signed to catch next

eason for the Minneapolis. Minn.,
clubs of the Western League at a very
handsome salary. , A mn giv-in-

his name as George Moyer stop-
ped with 'Squire Nace for several
.days. He said he wished to buy a
farm and looked at several farms.
On Tuesday he said he was unwell
and went to the wo ids for some tea
and never returned, and upon exam
inalion Mr. Nace found be was loser
of some chewing tobacco and - some
small change. Likely he will turn
up somewhere else to perpetrate like
acts.

Nt-x- t Siturdiy, November 6, a
match game of foot-ba- ll will be play-
ed between the Mifflintown and
Bloomfield foot-ba- ll clubs for the
championship of Juniata and Perry
counties. The game will be p!ayd
on 6th street base ball ground at Har-risbur- g.

When looking over tbe con-
templated match game it looks as if
Harri&burg is not the place for the
contest fur the reason that there are
three thousand Perry county people
resident in Harrisburg, and wh:n
they hear of the match game a large
percentage of tha three thousand will
attend the game and become loud
nd.boisterous boomers for the Bloom

field club, and the Mifflintown club
will be under the- disadvantage of
plaving before an unsympathetic and
hostile crowd of spectators.

Winter Excursion Tickets on
Ibe Pennsylvania

Railroad.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, will place on sale
at its principal ticket offices excur
sion tickets to all prominent Winter
resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida aad Cuba. The tickets will
be eold at the usual low rates, with
the usual liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsy'vauia Railroitd; with its many
connections, make this the favorite
line for Winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free on application to tick-
et agents. 2t.

Pennsylvania Day at Cnlcka-mang-- a

Battlefleid, Novem-
ber 13.

REDUCED RATES TO CHATTANOOGA VIA

IE5TSSYLYAMA RAILROAD.

For Pennsylvania Day at Cbicka-
mauga Battlefield, Chattanooga,
Tenn., Novtmber 15, 1897, when the
monuments marking the nuvementa
of Pennsylvania troops in that great
battle will be dedicated, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from all points on its
line in Pennsylvania at the extremely
low rate of one cent a milt, short-lin- e

distance, tickets to be sold November
9 to 13, good to leave Chattanooga,
returning until November 23, 1897,
inclusive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold
going and returning via same route,
or going via Cincinnati and Lexing-
ton, returning via Nashville and Louis
ville, or vice vena. 2t.

Personally.Coadac ted Tearsla Pennsylvania Railroad.
bxason or 1S97-8- ,

System of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is the highest perfection
yet attained in railway travel; it af-
fords all the comforts and oonvenien
oes of modern railway equipment,
and at the same time eliminates all
anxiety and aunoyanc inseparably
connected with individual travel.

For the season of '97 and "98 it
has arranged for the following tours:

California: Four tours, leaving
New York, Philadelphia, and Pitts-
burg, January 27, February 16, and
March 19. With the exnerttinn nf
the first party going and the last re-
turning; all of these parties will
travel by the "Golden,Gate Special"
batween New York and California.
stopping at interesting points en- -

route.
Florida. Four tours tn J unburn.

ville will leave New York and Phila- -
delphia January 25, February

.
8 and

fan 3 a 1 n Ma jana aiarcu a. ine nrst tnree
admit of a Aojourn of two weeks in
the "Flowerv State. Tickets for the
fourth tour will be good to return by
regular trains until May 31, 1898.

Tickets for the rbove tours will be
sold from all nrinsinal ktjitionn nn
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For detailed itineraries, giving
rates and full information, address
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger A.gent
Western District, Pittsburg, Po.; E.
a. xiorrar, Di iron Ticket Agent,
WilliamsDOrt. Pa : or Geo, W- - KnvA.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia. 2t.

LIST OF JURORS, DECEM-
BER TERM 1897.

GRAND JURORS.
Alfonsa Fry Delaware
William G. Gray Mifflintown.
Solomon Sieber Fermanagh.
Robert Hammon Lack.
William Bugbman Fayette.
J. E. Coldron Fermanagh.
Chas. W. Guss Turbett.
D. Barton Deen Spruce Hill.
Joseph Kauffman Turbett.
Charles Jones Walker.
Emery W. Woodward Beale.
Geo. W. Felmlee Lack.
C. M. McClellan Jtfifflintown.
Uriah Shuman Delaware.
Albert Ammerman Fayette.
E. S. Haughenbrangh .... Monroe.
Samuel Watts Jtfonroe.
W. O- - Kepler Thompsontown.
Julius Derr Patterson.
J. Wallace Fasick. . . . M fflintown.
Eli Farleman , . .Walker.
Joseph Pines Fayette.
Michael Stoner.' Fermanagh.
S. D. JVfcClain Turbett.

A. Lflach Afilford.
vyuiin Lesher J .... ,Dplsware.
Lry Hambright "

Oliver P. Harris Milford.
James Watts Walker.
Emery Imes Beale.
Horace K. Meyers. ..Thompson t'n.
Wm. Wise Milford.
H. H. Snyder Port Royal.
A. C. M. Crcz;er Lack.
Enoch Shellenbergex .... Walker.
Samuel Lapp Mifflintown.
W. J. Walls Spruce Hill.
W. C. Laird Port Royal.
Samuel B. Loudon . . Mifflintown.
Hiram G. Dunn Delaware.
David B. Dimm "
John Sheilenberger Fayette.
David A. Burdge Lack.
Wm. Isenberg Milford.
Henry Siimeling Greenwood
Henry Kent .Tuscarora.
Theodore S. Thompson .v. Delaware.
W. J. Zeiders Patterson.
W. A- - Patton Turbett.
David F. Humberger Delaware,
W. H. McDonald .... . .Patterson,
John Earnest rWilford
Charles Casner Spruce Hill
Joun w. Hostetler Beale
Tobias Shotteeberger . . Delaware'
Thomas S Light . . . Sasquehanna
W. Scott Switzer Greenwood
Seth Kerchner Walker"
Wm. L. Partner Milford'
Wm. H. Fisher Beale'
W. H. Fronk Fayette'
John Kerstetter . . . .Susquehanna
John L. North Mifflintown'
Daniel W. Beashor Milford

EAST SALEM NOTES.

Some of our farm2?s are done husk- -

msr corn
There seems to be some attraction

in Flectown for one of Perry Valley's
young men. How is it Johof

Mi-- 6 Maul Hoopes and sister
Martha were guest-- t of Mr." Amos
Kiczer and wife and family last Sun
dav- -

Wm. Sieber returned home from
Cumberland county last Tuesday, and
reports having a refreshing Unit.

C. G. Winey is having tbe house
in which Ira Winey lives repainted.

Tbe U. B. Church had some paint-
ing and papering done at the par-
sonage building.

The U B. preacher Mr. Cramer of
Hilhamsport moves here on Friday.

Wanted A good live agent to
take orders for stencils. Call on or
address CT D. Markel.

Alvin Schlegel and brother Wm.,
visited at Jacob Lauver's, Mifflin Co.,
recently.

--Mist, Jennie Johnson of Steelton,
was the guest of Miss Bertha
Schlejel last Sunday.

There will be preachins in the U.
B. Church on Sunday evening by
Uev. Uramer.

Another racket in town.
Boys be on the watchout as an en-

gagement ring is seen occasionally.
Haven! Next time b9 sure you

have the right girl and then go ahead.
Samuel Hailstone.

SALE REGISTER.

November 10, Charles Corkins will
sell at his place of residence, 3 miles
north east of Mifflintown in Fer
managh township at 11 o'clock a. m ,
one Alderney cow, farm implements
of all kinds, a lot of nice chickens,
and the farm of 25 acres r(h com.
fortable house, out buildings and
spring water. H. H.Snyder, Auot.

Rheumatlm Cmred ! a. Dr

"Mvstie Cure" for Rheuma
and Nenralcia radically cures iii
3 days. Its action upon tbe

1 I I - J A. fis remarjLtiuie iou iurateiL1
removes at once tne cause ,

disease immediately disav
first

FT.., . ,

LA FORMA.

Of all the different specialties put forward for dry goods
stores to sell, not one of them did what La Forma does, name-
ly, make easy work for the dressmaker in the most important
thing the has to do fitting the waist perfectly. -

It is said that only a man tailor could make a tailor-ma- de

custom righl; that theory is wrong, Any dress-mak- er can use
La Forma and make a perfect-fittin- g tailor.made waist.

.With La Forma in a "waist there isn't a crease or wrinkle;
the waist fits and you know what that means to a dress-mak- er

and to her customer

La Forma is perfectly adapted to silk and fancy waists or
iiiu&e uiaue over a iou nuaiion. - it manes any style 01 waist
fit better

La Forma is canvas and hair cloth, cut, moulded and pat-
ented; the user has only to follow instructions. Try La
Forma in your next waists: 'vour friends will nnmnliment. vnn

i on the result,

FOR SALE AT

SCHOTT'S STORES.

x--

1865, ESTABLI S lrri
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from ,

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF I

D. W. HARLEY.
ItilTbe .

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock Vf Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Sec

THE BE A UTIFUIfST YLELi
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfullv Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors un the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in nefed of Clothuig.

D. W:

We Yi'amt the
use of ouff
specialists

Manutactturerx an

MlFETLIN TOWN IP.A..

reader's of tlii.-- s

person
Arcid

iUQBIIOr V :

tf M llannanl
lanaparaia. iranatciL in 60 t

is better ia.n cure.
your blcxxl pure, yc appetite

gooU and . your Jrrect by
takng Hood's Sarsanarill

Pills act usly
riood'a Sarsaparilla, gentleJ efficient

Mm fWltE
BEST tit TE oun.lis anamiasni afAnall
inif two ooxes . other brand. HA
1 ox neat.

kFORSALEBTpE OENERAIXT.

lie cares bv Hnnd'a
' it is only because

makes

Tb The Pvbli
Clothing that goes on daily

R L E Y

iourual tha': ve ilo n.ir author!? the

receipt of live Tx'ie et .pa

Thurston's PILLS
Are prfet beaJth Jewrlm,
cr known to distress bat fnfJ
Ubltt to rliev. When

bu fatlM to brine
you relief for bit
tonsnesa, ctomaon aad liver
complatnU (r AK TOl'K
1KIK.1IST for TIII.'ltOTo!

IS bat itln deep. ThPrecrelhonsandjotladi'j
who hav regular features and would be ac-

corded tbe palm of beauty were it not for a nor
complexion. To uil such We recommend DP.
StBHA'S VIOLA CREAM as possessing these

nnd Son
nnd unb,
Freckles.

an, lp,

name iaadvcri3emcnts cj,so-calie- d traveling optica!
Our advfiftjll who have defectivi eyesight:

traveling mMcialisti pUi.--$ of ipcct.icJcs.

vu.f ice upTi-ian,i- cnestr.ut St., Philadelphia.
oa

WMm

Prevention
Keep

disrestioni

Hood's haim.4nii with

wearing

r5Jjrifierit

headache,

FALL & "WINTER CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO A. SCIE1STCE.

Bargains at sore as Sunrise. We Lave tbe stock to nlaas
the many and to save tbe money of all who 00m e.

There is virtue in tbe values, beauty in tbe styles and power in the low
priees of onr Clothing.

We set all doubts to flight, for there is no doubt as to tbe quality; M
doubt as to the wear; no donbt as to the fit; no doubt as to tbe style; no dealt
as to tbe variety, and last Dut not least,
eeedingly low prioe of onr men's, boy's

Hats, Caps and
ing Goods.

WE HAVE A STOCK

in perfect touch
FASHION'S

REQUIREMENTS.
At prices all can afford. All we ask is a
crj of High Tariff prices a. our Goods were
propose to eell them at tbe Old Prioes

We Will take Pleasure in showing von
buy or not, you will be treated courtonsly.

can be donbt tbe
and

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
CLOTHIERS,

116 lVIT STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and HouseFurnishing

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe store
has a cheerful welcome for all ooroers, and tre quick to decide

favor of the Great Values to bo found in our new

leat, Stylish,
a

STORE.

K. M'CLINTIC,

HAVE IOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARK YOU A BORROWER ?

0

CALL AT

TBE PIEST

MIFFLIN i'OWH, TA.

FOUR PER CENT
USTTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERT1FICATEN,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

H ' v3 SscK Headache

SO VffABt'

TRADE MASKS,
DESIGNS

f,lS.LKd "Option m.T

bet5,;,IEf!!TIF,C AMERICAN,

..""NN A CO.,BrMdw.y. Kew Yrk.

Consumption Surely Cured.
JxP Ewroa: Plaaae inform tout r aj

tbere no as to
cbi'dren's clothing;

WITH

(.hoppers
in

Gents' furnish

trial. Don't b? frightened by tha
bought at the Old Prices, and we

thrnnirh nnr linn. Whether inc

A Specially Selected Stoek of
BDges, Ccck, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Ilcrpe Blankets and Lip Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'il
make vou fetl at booir.

We bsve tlio largest Stock and
Store in the connty.

OTJTi NArE
GUARAMtES QLAL1TY- -

MIFFLINTOWN.

PEPSEVANIA COLLEGE,

CETTTCni Rf, PA.
Founded In l3tl. Lrfe Faculty

Two fu I ennrrca ot Hudy Classical and
ScieDtitlc, Ppecial courses in all depart,
meets. Obserralory, Laboratories and
new GfBinasium. Steam teat. Libraries,
22,000 Tolumf a. Expcn&ea low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Phyfical Culture in
charpo of an experienced phrfciaii. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains, idea-
tion on the BATTLEKIKLD ot Gettvsbiirir,
moht pleasant and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate I nidincs, tor boya and young nn n pre-
paring lor bualreas or College, nnder spec-

ial care of the Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with atudenls in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

n. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President, '

' or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.
Principal

Oetttysburg, Ia.

JUKIATA VALLEY BAK.
OF MIFFLHTOWU, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSEPH ROTOROCK, Pretident.
T. VAN IRWIN,;Cajw

DIKKOTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jognph Rothrc,
Jobn Hertaler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert 8. Parker, Lonls B. AtkinaonTj
T. V. Irwin.

srocanoLDiRs :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelloyv
Joseph Bothrock, P. W. Manbeck, ,
L. E. Atki'jaoa, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaics Irwin '
John Uertzlor, Jerome; N. Thompson.
CbarlottcRnyder, T.' V. Irwin.
John M . Blair, Josiah L Bart '
F. H. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patt.-.-- r-

Bamnol 8. Rothiock, Levi Liirht,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. Bwarta.
James G. leading, H. J. Shellenherger
8. W. Heaps. M. K. Scblrgel.
Samnfcl Schlegel.

"hn-- and Four per cent, intun-s-t wil,
paid on cei Uficatea of deposit.

L'an 23, 181

TED-A- N IDEASJpatent ? Protect your ideas ; t hey ni; y
on wealt'o. Write JOHN ..'Ki'Diil

CO., intent Attorneys. Waakin?
for tlieir Sl.SUU nrize. oiler.

H.


